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ine report of the committee on Home
Missions, of which Dr. W. K. McllviainemiSS MI MIES oi .Pensacola 13 chairman, was encourag-
ing as a wnoie. Tnere was a raaimesu- - acion on the part of tne commiuee iu up--

The

Leader
u old tne nanus of tne hlsioiiu ola La-cn- ee

Valley cnurch wiilcn ia one of uie
oiuest churches in tne and
worn wmcn have gone etgn.y tons wno
are now serving as eiders mid utacons .odefl STfiOfJE STATEflflEWT

ENDORSING TAWLAG

In the Short Space of Sixty
Days He Was Relieved of
Fifteen Years Trouble.

NEVER FELT BETTER
THANIIE DOES NOW

0

in otner caurches in tne r'resuytery.An in teres ting report, was given of
woman s worn in tue Presoyteiy snow-
ing an increase over last year 01 several
uew societies, 67 members and over one
mousand uuuars in comrioutlons.

Tne next meeting of une Presbyterywin be neid in iarianna. The names
of the visiting ministers and delegatesare given oeiow, out tnere has been a
constant exchange of delegates in order
that as many numes as possible mightoe given an opportunity of extending
nospiiaiity to tne strangr within the
gates.

Kev. E. L. Mcllwaine, Knox Presby-terian chiircn, Pensacola; at the home of
Kev. ana Mrs. l. J. BlackwelL Rev. II.
G. Newsome, Tallahassee; at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. P. i May. Kev. S. J.
Curry, Der-uma- at the nome of Mrs.
C. li. Curry. Kev. K. 1. Daffin. Brazil;at tne home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Jt David-
son. Kev. W. G. Patterson, Madison;a 1 the home of Kev. and Mrs. H. A.uove. Kev. T. G. Watts, Monticello. atme nome of Judge and Airs. K. C. Love.
i!V. J. W. K. Koseborough, Marianna
and Rev. Fred F. Schall, Cnipley; at thenome of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Curtis. Rev.
J- - P. Woodward, Panama City; Qnincynotel, guest of Mesdames J. H. Trumpand A. T. Hearin. Klders: K. D. Daffin,
Marianna; J. W. Bassett, Monticello; J.
VV. McCaskell, Tallahassee; with Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Shaw; Donald McLelland,
Pensacola; witn Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Woodward. W. B. Ferris, Pensacola;with Mr. and Mrs. F. Perry May. P.
M. McDonald, Bonifay; with Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Lindsey. L. L. McKinnon,
Chattahoochee; with Mr. and Mrs. H. Q.Brewer. Judge W. L. Campbell. De-Funi-

with Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Graves.
E. C. Green. Argygle; with Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Smith. VV. F. Kemper. DeFuniak;with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Vinson.

Summer Days will
soon be here with all
their many opportuni-
ties for the wearing
of charming costumes
of gay colors and pret-
ty fabrics.
And the greatest delight of
the most delightful season of
the year is to know and feel
that one is attractively, be-

comingly and fashionably
clad That is what we ac-

complish for you by our spe-
cializing in types and in styl-
ish models by which we
mean particular designs se-
lected with the idea of their
suiting particular people.

New Dresses
New Suits

New Skirts
New Blouses

Summery Hats
All Moderately Priced

time, the other half I spent in bed. I
had nervous spells that were so se-

vere I couldn't keep still and could
hardly eat enough to keep soul and
body together. Really, I had com-
menced to think I couldn't live very
much longer.

I had read a number of testimonials
that were given for Tanlac. but put
little faith In it, as I had tried so
many medicines only to be disap-
pointed each time But, finally I ran
across a friend who had taken Tanlac
and he praised it so highly that I
concluded to see what it would do in
my case. Well, the results are, I have
never felt better in my life, and my
only regret is that I let my doubts in-

terfere with my taking Tanlac long
before I did. I am eating just any-
thing I want and never have a pain or
an uncomfortable feeling afterwards,
and have also gained considerable
weight. I am entirely free from rheu-
matism and simply feel like a man
made new. I am now able to give my
business all the time necessary for I
am In better physical condition than
I have been in fifteen years. It's a
genuine pleasure for me to recommend
Tanlac for I feel that I am telling the
people about a medicine that will help
them."

"Tanlac is sold in Pensacola ' by
Crystal Pharmacy.

Is Able to Attend to .Business
Every Day and Eats Anything
He Wants, Says Crager.

Val C. Crager, 2106 Jefferson avenue,
Huntington. West Virginia, a well
known restaurant owner and popular
member of lodge 347 Loyal Order of
Moose, la still another who adds his
name to the long list of Tanlac en-

dorsers Following ia the statement
made by him a few days ago:

"If I had had the least idea Tanlac
could do me half the good it has I
would have taken it long ago. Why.
in the short space of sixty days time
this medicine has relieved me of a
caso of stomach trouble and rheuma-
tism from which I had been suffering
for fifteen, years. I had no appetite,
could not eat without my stomach
paining me, and never knew what feel-

ing good meant. I never felt able to
go to my business more than half the

BUNCO PARTY.
Miss Geraldine Borras, whoe mar-

riage to Charles Bitzer of Mobile takes
place on Wednesday was the inspira-
tion of a delightful Bunco party given
by Misses Marion and Margaret An-
derson on last Thursday afternoon.
First prize was won by Miss Elizabeth
Land and the consolation cut by Miss
Rhoda Benn. Miss Janet McClellan
took the booby. Following the games
a dainty ice course was served. A
few of the bride's intimate friends
were Included among the guests.

PLAYGROUND WORK TO
BE DEMONSTRATED

GROUND!" Already playground work
has been started in Pensacola, and it is
our plan to utilize all vacant spaces that
can be used for this purpose, in order
to furnish plenty of recreational space for
the entire population. Aireaay we nave For Miss Graduate

Just received a shipment of
dresses for Miss Graduate.
Materials of Georgette, Or-

gandie and Voile. They are
beautiful and very moderate-
ly priced.

conducted a number of arter scnooi
plays," and with much success A "PLAY"
will be conducted at 2:45 o'clock Monday
afternoon, at Mallery Court, as a demon-
stration to the people of Pensacola. The
play will be conducted with the children
Of the Garden Street School

PRESBYTERIAN MEETING
WAS OF MUCH INTEREST

T. E. WILLIAMS & CO.
Furniture

"The Best Place to Shop
After All"

122-12- 4 S. Palafox Street

In speaking of recreation, Leo A.
Waters, playground supervisor for Pen-
sacola Community Service, said: "A
Community Service program should con-
cern Itself with the recreation of people
from the time they are born until they
die. Consideration should be given to
the needs along recreational lines of peo-
ple In what may be termed "the five
Ktneral periods of life," namely the pre-
school period, the grammar school period,
and the hig-- school, college and "altei
school'' periouA."In the pre-scho- ol period" said Mr.
Waters, the child Is dealt wRh either
in the home or in the neighborhood play-
ground During the grammar school per-
iod there Is evident of more of the real
spirit among the children, a little more
of the ability to develop the Ideas of time
and work. This Is the age when the boystarts to go Into a gang, and the gang
spirit developes, and no better service
could be done during this period than to
develope this spirit on "the public play-
ground." In the high school days, the
social elements develope rapidly and
school spirit becomes stronger. This is
true of the college days, but In a much
broader sense. The "after school" per-
iod is the period of completed develop-
ment, the period In which we are in-
direct to forget to be young, inclined to
come home after a "hard day's work,"
sit down and rest our weary bodies
weary because of hard work. This idea
is a false impression. No man has ever
worked himself to death, the body has
an unlimited amount of reserved energy,
which is evidenced In the "second breath"
of athletics. Worry will kill any man,
but not work, and a man does his worry-
ing during his leasure time. And what
then Is a better antedote for idle time
than recreation, and where is a better

CATARRH
of the

BLADDER
relieved in

24 HOURSam

The 233rd meeting of the Florida Pres-
byterian opened in the Quincy Presby-
terian church Tuesday, with a large num-
ber of ministers and elders in attendance.
It Is an honored custom In the Presby-
tery that the retiring moderator preach
the opening sermon, but on this occas-
ion Rev. R. D. Daffin of Marianna who
is on a furlough from his work in Bra-
zil, was asked by the retiring moder-
ator. Rev. D. J. Blackwell, to preach
at the opening session on Tuesday even-
ing.

Following the observance of the Lord's
supper, an unusual compliment was paid
Rev. Daffin by the lody unanimously
electing him moderator.

Tuesday morning's session was filled
with interesting reports and discussions
until 11:15, when Rev. T. G. Watts of
Monticello gave a brilliant discourse on
"Justification by Faith." On Tuesdayafternoon the entire Presbytery and con-
gregation were pleased at the encourag-
ing reports made by W. M. Kemper of
DeFuniak of the prosperous condition of
Palmer College, the one Presbyterianschool In Florida. Mr. Kemper's reportshowed the largest attendance - In the
history of the institution and that a
handsome building has just been erected
costing $45,000, with all the money in the
treasury to pay for this addition, except

Each Cap-- "

aula bears the (MIQYj

"Bet pare ofcounterfeit

218 SOUTH PALAFOX

CUT PRICE
SALE

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S
SUITS

Values to $35.00
go at

$9.50, $14.50
$19;50

and

$24.50
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

SUITS
Values up to $S5.00

go at

$62.50, $52.50
$42.50

and

$32.50
SHIRTS

Silk and Crepe de Chine Shirts
Values to $16.50
Cut Price Sale

$6.85, $7.35
and

$11.85
. Silk Striped Shirts at

$2,45, $3.85
and

$4.85
MEN'S OXFORDS

Values up to $12.50 cut to

$9.40
1 lot $9.00 Oxfords tfrr.40

at fj) I
1 lot $10.00 Oxfords dQ.40

at tDO
1 lot $15 and $16.50 -

Q-4- 0

Oxfords at P lO
EDUCATOR SHOES black

and tan $1X
One Lot Work Shoes

$3o85 and $4.95
YOUNG'S

STRAW HATS
Union Made

$4.00 and $5.00
TOYO, PANAMA LEGHORN

and BANGKOK STRAWS

$2.50 10 $8.50
MEN'S PAJAMAS

$3.50
MEN'S

NIGHT ROBES

$2.25 and $3.50
Raincoats ...$4.00 to $27.50
Handbags ...$2.00 'to $35.00
Suit Cases ...$2.00 to $22.50

SALE OF MEN'S
UNION SUITS

Men's Union Suits Q5C
""$3 for $2.75

Men's Union Suits OP
at fDX.LifJ

3 for $3.50
Men's Union Suits I FJA

at . Dw.9U
3 for $7.00

Men's Union Suits jJJ 00
3 for $8.00

ARROW COLLARS
Four for

4 $1.00 4
The Leader Brand

Handkerchiefs

10c
CHENEY CRAVATS

$1.00 $1.25
$1-5-

0

place for recreation than the "PLAY

CtttDL The Quality Shop
invites the Ladies of Pensacola to
take advantage of their remarkable

146Xentra!.ParkiVVest (Enfare Block)
'New York City

Overlooking Ontrsil Turk's most 1 k turesquo lak4
A most delightfully- - ituatol hotel of ll stint-tir-

ntmospiieiv, uiMw.Hln t permanent .wid. transient-it5tj- f

f refined nml Usti1inliiatin;c tat?Si
Amid Beautiful Environmsnts. f

Booklet Ownrlili MunirfmrntEDMUND M. BRENNANUpon RequetL? BissBlution and
Be Young In Body, Mind and

Looks Despite Your Years Clearance Sale
Never before were such sweeping reductions made at this season.

Never again will Quality merchandise consisting of LADIES' SUITS,
SPORT COATS, DRESSES, WAISTS, LINGERIE and MILLINERY be
sacrificed as they will be starting MONDAY, APRIL 19.

" These goods are right abreast of the season, ahead of many other
local stores and are designed to bring top prices but we are offering them
to the ladies of Pensacola just to acquaint them with our new

How often you have
'wished that you could
indulge in the strenu-
ous exercise of out
door sports with the
vigor and enthusiasm
of youth! But the
end of the week finds
you all in you are

, tired, listless and lack
theenergytogooutfor
a vigorous walk or a
round.of the links or
any other exercise that re-

quires much physical exer-
tion. Many a man, even in
his middle forties, has a
vague feeling that he is

getting old" and right
at a time when he should be
at his very best physically.

And he ia growing old , not
in the sense that tne years
are pressing heavily upon
him but in the sense that
his vital forces are wasting
awav faster than Nature re -

Thousands yes millions of people find
themselves in this condition early in life. And
there is no excuse for it. You can check that
tendency to grow old. You can carry your
vouth with its joys and enthusiasm into your
1i0s and 80's. But you must give Nature all the
help you can. The bast assistance yoa can find assist
aace of sound, constructive character ia ia the use of The Quplaces the worn out tissues ,y XAKD

The125 S. Palafox Across from Western Union ..igj 125 S. Palafox8S22 The Great General Tonic
It anricbf the blood gently stimulates hrt. liver sad

kidneys to normal activity brinrs back your pep. punch
and mental viror chases away that tired, worn-oa- t ieee
in- - and replace it with a spirit of buoyancy.

LYKO ia a distinctive preparation, scientifically cor-
rect ia its combination of medicinal iarredienta, and there's
nothing; more innrocstins'. more strnirtbe.insT or mjr re-

building-. Specially beneficial for invalids, convalescenta
and run-dow- n people of ail conditions. Get a bottle from
your drarffist today tomorrow yoa will feel better for it.
MaatJeetwers Ljlo McdiciaC Co. kuJTjkU.

"ESS! n

LYKO U sold la oriciMl Pk--
M !. Ilka Btctur

aWuM ail substitwtss. 218 SOUTH PALAFOX


